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ypli. 287. PHILADELPHIA, fEIpAY, JULY 6,1860a TWO CENTS.
IRV GOODS.
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;'’r,\VHr ''. !

o-i .Warns; I '-: ]•■•; \ •; - -

»Oi«6nTH-,MOOSm WIUS<T, b»loW Bprnoa,

■'’.. A9BOETMKMTOF '

O^D<3p^:^Rl^rANSi,
GLASSES, FRAMES, l<c., Ac.,

at non
<»l»-tf| 13CKNTS?BE:YARD TQsr CENTS.

.LOSStY SUR. POPEISft, v .-.- r ;

|5»aV TRAVELLING goods. V

fIAREGteAItpOIUJANDyROBES.
PSEXCU,L4was AND ORGANDIE?.

if’dAßtW ADAMS * SON
- Ha.ro made ANOTHER RSDUCTION

- ,r

K£aVTf(M mwrorrxiurtitr,';«>■ ■;
tiocrißTorKIIWWi .

•"

Gruidsiortfefc&iaetrT. ,
„Good*fOtthi«ty* ; ,'_ ,

DrfdttdiMiudliMw,- "

/&KQ:fiXijß(retaiejioatMtowoort. ---'*

eDehChißtt#*IDfe, {uraalljr28 oeato. „w.?tS3gsj FurnisaiNo goods• • -
Mi?g.ffrr^^gA.lss'i}ir j&snTiiEKTB .:-

1-4, •.£SohDAHBGBB1181 COIOJA
lgi» Lavras,:, ,-v.\ i<ar#i£« D nbea,
SU*L**ns, '‘zs v ' Lltt'c Voim-w,KsrEsw, *. Double *kirt.
Bro*n Lawns,. *'♦ o*y Styles,-■-•--

, Rack Lawis, •' Neat Style*. , - •
QtaAlftf# town*' .' f ' fllaerflarese*.Fw*rQradif»c'.

■ ! . ■;.
LfficaijoiotE

•asngißlßflißir.
JU«NJ3 WEAR, BOYS’WEAR, Cloths,

-aP^msmiamm:
RRIBH LINENS. ~A i ftwb iotnoe -of

ilßaliSeiAiAifeiW'miiA'fa'tte (smll.
tWjftyjtlWtWMtiWlftMtMMfcjiy riaUxtar* of
iSr* f:':";;'. . nB«Mswat-

IRRESISTIBLE - INDUCEMENTS TO

•:JPPißiPaßfe.PER; em;.: ,-

< Uafi*rtkaijr.aanlLovFno*a- ■
Wa sis .IpritatareisJ auaanootods.' ■■ 1 ■

pfefSßra 1*1 {W*wfai Ito-.

- jj.E. Cqraar EloStffcgPKlWB^[lS’ltKi
e&fts'.rVmitM&arii.. uqo&g; „.

pttOCI^^TIG&III /;v;

OV'UBMrHMfIMItr
in f

jqw'jaim

COJttIUIOK HOUSES. - ■
« HdtOfimsoK,

'.' v '-iw.jw;csttifiTr«PT«ilV-7 -V 17
coiuassjoKiiaßCHAjnni

PHIIiADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

[JATSI HATBJ HAlfet

MEN’S STRAW HATS.

BOY’S STRAW HATS.

KVfSKT DHSfSAHI/E STYLE OF

■STRAW HAT
HOW READY.

WOOD.& NICHOLS.

7JI* OHHmtUT *tmt.

H^LL’8 PATENT
PL ATJSD JtCJi PIT 0 '

Entirelrdiftwat in tfc*ii eoturtnotfcmfhi« all oUxn
«d WA**JJ«TBD,!o )un tka ICB LOHOiSK Oh
urWfoSir turn t» tt» titDnmttn ofimatr **-

(tMa'Mfiiaicft '.VU willkeej tit*
MNjNAMOTJIm*.''- 1 ' ’

: Apoind mA* Mlor to* iatiua*vis**<* H»U‘
ion j»»kbtin m*Ann-Apt MMtrfn; will* tfe*ana*
wumtitT in%ofdtorr M*x ytubef.*t tk***ii* •)*•

Mntan. oslr lHt« two |mi**o4 Mtna wn«nl
Fmron* rtdalS *ot aonfoanl Uw Fitekat* Wit*

'Jxm.BTOUratW.liWinoirtfoi' ,
'

< -

HAH'B FATHNI

Wm. wilbon&son.
td» Aw»ti tortin MtwfceUtw. .

. AW ~ Cnn*t Hi CHMAYBttntt,

HYATT.:

Spl*V *adPiifool*» lor Utfo.eitr,
Jip9<W;

BOX.
Tki*Bra.«**)**U o<k*nr for ..b*Mt;, rir*ulk> ud

4unbUi»r- '.6«9rt«->i» iinWMA vitfc i* It* «»*»-

tß'«l ,ttiM*M*iriii(tiw(n*tdM^*n^aio[
,; STBOK<J CORNERS- •

' ;' I ff; r£V,f- Mtt-tn .

QAm&fEEIu BEtiTJS. \

' "fo* OTlBh. w«'.ALimMsi !'it„'.
r •i'‘ *****l<»

NAYLOR * CO..■ wowiuatCTwwifc

trims'

irtaaf wuaflirM gas-ught
Pag^-i.

urasuM

—•’*• -• *■" ' ' ;«> -.J;v-v Rtf
\m&T? &

;
Ar *P .-i V,

U&i<s&>3t f‘.

WATCHBS, JEWELRY; Ac.
“**“** ri~,nf >1I.-a~.r I n IT-. ! r _-

OP JEWELRY.
OF.THE NEWEST AND

MOST ELEGANT STYLES

ALSO, *•

LADIES’ WATCHES.
, Jo«trtccired.

THOMAS O. GARRETT.
jjt* Tl 2 CHEBTNUT STREET.

(Sj OIAMOND BTDD®, RING.'), AND|a«S?tels^»S
ifuw; ' £:r=‘ t G> llWfiil/i' *il-m—.-y, ■= an North SIXTH Stitit.
HOBSE-FIIBNISHING GOODS.

gUPERIOR REFRiGERATORSi
Start ImproTcd kind*.

CHILDRENS’ OIOS AND OARHIASE*.
In Gnurt Tinetr*

FURNITURELIFTERS,
y«T Mifnl IB iproadini CaipatsasdMatUot.

WHiI*CAM YAENALL’B
; MOUSE rUBNISHING STORK.

■O. I0»# CHESTNUT STREET,
Immadiatolj bwobUb th» Aoriamp ofFia. Arm.

am-tf .V • • -.

v PAYER HANGINGS.

TO, OIiOSE BUSINESS.
HART, XOMTOOKERT, A 00.,

"iso. m cßxamvr sTREinc,
ITUImU Mt, tkrattkIhViiris terMjebil nriu, ib«ir
i-. '-■ •;'- i»it»»tooit«f ■,
PAPER HANGINGS.

- tMhtfljottTerrmiqtj «o»ueot»dwitli tbttnuinf,

A® ORKATLY SXDCOKD PBIO®).

die r«Ei»uH papers at it per okitt, jsk-
uiwoon.

Ni—:wmiMi ttali Dw«m Pawn*.«■ nt mat

BARGAINS. ~

i • . ■ tt-tf

LOOKING GLASSES.

KING-GLASS 88,
' , POBTKAIX AHB PIOTUBE FBAMBS,

ENGRAVINGS.'
OILPAINTIKaS, t«., An.

JAKES S. EARLE A SON,
airoRTERB, ie&rfurACTtnißßß, whqlb
: ; «A£E AND MSTAIL DEALBBS, i' '

%AXLES' GALLEBIBS,
#I«CEKBTNirr 6TAE3T,

PhiladilyhlA.

i SEWIKG MACHINES.

P. UHLINGER & CO.*S
: SHUTTLE. AWD DOUBLE-LOOP.STITCH •

SEWING MACHINES. -

FAMIDYDaB, f°*

TAILOHB.BROEMAKERB,BADDLERS, *IC.,
No. 688 AKOH STREET,
Prio.ofSBDrTLB HACffIJVB, Sio,
Prleaof BOBBLE-LOOP SIITOH MACHINE from

SS#,B(»»lA».
Ttie mmpl.it and most affioiant 'maoblnaa manu-funrftl: for ill Uod*of om.

•‘"P.;£:—MACHINE!SILK, -COTTON, NEEDLES,
WL.ato.iooutaatljonbaad. . jp4-tm

JJARKIS’BOUDOIR
SEWING MACHINE;

\yHEELF,R & WILSON
SEWING MACHINES. -

HENRY COT, igmt,-
•cwanroinim; sbcondflook,

***s***“** ®* *® Primt*FsnjUM.
.AUMX4nwMi

, . ■ .’* WMt BTATK BU«et, TwoUm. N.‘J.
, mcmm, square, emoo, fh. ■■ ' Mf-ta

WILCOX* GIBBS’SBWINOMA-
', CHINE,—Th« j«»tand incrauins dam&nd for

PREPARED CLUE.

gPAUDINO’S
PREPARED GLUE!

“A STITCH IN TIME SAVES KINK.*

ECONOMY XSS PUCES' DIBFATOHI

i/ tctllMi ttiii hsrr m, mu t»
familUi.llil YUT deairabla tohara»oma oheaeaiid
eoareßleatwar fur repairing Furniture, Tom. Crooke
rr.fc#.

i SPALDING'S PEKPAKED SLDX
neeta allaaah eaterreneies, and so houeboldoao afford
tol» without It It laahraya ready and up to the atiok-
ibi point There labo longer'a aooaaeltr for limping
ahaira,.t atlutarad Veaeara, heedlaaadoUa, and broken
•radlea. lt ta juttha arbola for oooe.aliall. andother
ornaihentalerork, ao popular with ladiea of refinement

tMt^O
Thii admirable preparation ia rued oold, being ohe-

auoally held in aolation.aad mapping all the valuable
avelltiepof the bait 'daub-maker*’ also. Itmay belaid.. ..

lheplace of ordinary mucilage, being Taetly
more aabeeive. '

; - “VEBPVL IE KVKHF HOUSK,”
• (T. B. Abrub aooomeantea aaoa bottle.

FJUCB TWENTY-FIVK CENTS.

WkofcwCDetot, Ho. mCEDAR Stroot, Wei, York*
i ' - Mine. - ■ ■ -

HENRY 0. ..PADDING A 00.,
i 80, No, «N»i No* York.

. ;Dealam.is Caae* containing.(bar,eight,
aadigrwTa&iaao.abaaoUfaiLttiiotraehii! Saow-cuto

■S" A aingl* bottle o£ '

SIPALDINO'S PREPARED 0.1,1/*
wipenve teatime* Itaeoatannually to every hoaaehold.
‘•Joid hr,aU »rominat Stationer*, llraggieta, Hard-ware, and Furniture Bealera, Orooert, and rency

OoantryMerchant* ahonld makea note or
: BPALMHO’B PBUPAMD SH)*,
,enrnaidas n» thair Uat.
i*-mr£f nLLgrAn>m CLIMATE.

{HEW YOHK ADVERTISEMENTS.

bilmokt* 00.,
! BANKEBB,

MW toe%
l : IMH Lotien of OrMit to TiwvUen strsllaN* Is

ALL PARTS ON THE WORLD,'
, «*

- MESSRS. ROTHSCHILD.
i ' ■ ’ v. »*

- AMIBtLOHDOH, fnANKir)RT, TIEXNA, DA-
I fees. Attn norm oorbmspondbntb

rjpHE GENUINE
**NEWBOLD”

HAM,

BY
C. H. MATTSON,

ARCH ANP TENTH STREETS.

WORK’S ODOMETKR BAND COM-

inferior bands Without tin

:t«tii-tV '■ ”J>I!,¥kILAPEI.PHfA
CIGARS, of dif-

MW)UwfWrost fcrimto. oil H*«« end prioe*.
Street-

’taTAMS! HAMSI HAMS!

ifj | i■; -■

thors. f AnbtbeV volume of
Unique edition ottiwilftlfflcfljahiaKMfSßri. Htipey;
Qi“a giping to, the world,*withe4h«.moat
text, olear type, aiid good paper, at an ineredibty
email price. This first volume of.Euriplde*
tains seyen plays, and an index of wotdfl and
names. Herodotus Vlrgi!,
Sallust, Xenophon,•C{6ero ( Sopnpdlee,
noanoed as iupr^paratjop-l. - ,f t> .’1

Teaohinga of Patriota and Staitfamen. BfExra'
B. ChUae. Philadelphia \ J. W. Bradley. (Agoodj
oelleotion of State papers, speooheft, aha other;
dooumenls in roFefefice to the Question of alayitfy.],

fiialory of tho Great Reformation in
Ireland, Scotland/ Germany,
New York; Carlton Sc Porter. 1

The Avoidable Causes of Disease, Insanity, rind
Deformity By John Elite, M. D. New-
iWaaon Brothers. * t ..

The Homilist: A aeries of Sermons for Pre»ufo*je
and Laymen,; original and selected. By Krtfln
House, A. Ma

A Oommentory on the Gospels of Matthew sod
Mark. 1 Intended for popular use. By D^D. 1
Whedoni D. D. New York: Carlton & Porfejr,
[The first volume ofan illustrated Commentary|on
the New Testament, by a minister of th* Methomet
persuasion.' Hehas consulted a great many'm'-
thors, and has produoed. a: clear and
work, which opght to supersede many of theytff.
bote and fepochlative commentaries whloh too often
perplek rather than enlighten the Inquiring

Nattiral lltrtory. Eor the use of Sohools hnd
tamilleb. fiy.Worthington Hooker, M. D. IlIuS;
Irated by nearly throe hundred engravings, N«W\
York; Harper A Brothers.- [The- rising genera-
tion'owe a great deal to Professor Hooker, of Yale
College, for this very intelligible introduotion to
the study of Natural Hlflt©ry« It ,Is* a plain
mentary text-hook, the study of which will
anyone, old or young, thatknowledge of
whloh is fceoestelryfor all who oialm to have beeiL
properly ednoaied. The .numerous illufltrationjf
are aeouraUly drawn and neatly engraved.];

' Solenoe a Witheßa 'for the Bible.. By Rev. W4
N. Pendleton, b. D. Philadelphia: J. B.Llppln-f
eott A Co.' , . , ' ’ f

Travels, Researches, and Missionary Labors/
daring an Eighteen Years’ Residence In Eastern
Africa,<to. By the Rev. Dr. J. Lewis Itrapf. With
an Appendix, by B. .J. RaVensteln, F/R. fj.-Slj
Boston': Fields. \ Dr. Krapf, who has
distinguished Jii&sefr ns a travelling Missionary in
Africd, jiUHlteliOd ah account ofhis labors in
alnia and 6hoa, in 1843. Since then, he has been'
travelling in Africa, at the same time with Dr,
Livingstone—the latter proceeding towards the,
coast of Mosambfque from the South, While Dr/
Krapf was advancing td ’ thd. oame point from the;
North. Tbey.M&ost met.at Gape Delgado, having

each other within five degrees of lati/
tude. The book-before us'contains an account of
Geographical Discovery la Eastern Africa—a brief
introductory, autobiography of Dr. Grspf—afull
account of his researches and missionary Inborn*
from 1837 to travels in Eastern
and a variety of other information on the history, |
geography/ and litetatute of Africa.. There is a 1
good Sketoh-ihap of Eastern Africa. The book is.
a OCtopanioh to those valuable work* by Barth and,
Livingstone, Which ares’o deservedly pojpnlar.J ]

MotniDg Hours la Patinos: the opening Vision'
of tho Apocalypse, and Christ’s Epistles to the:
Seven Churches of Asia. By A. C. Thompson.
Boston: Gould A Lincoln.

PERIODICALS.
Emerson Bennettte Dollar Megatine for July.'

Philadelphia : Callender A Co. . , ,
Dental Cosmos. July, iBdo. Philadelphia: Joses

A White. .
Blackwood’s Magazine. June, 1860. New York

Scott A Co. Philadelphia: W. B. Zleber.
Historical Magazine. July. New York: Rich”

ardson. Philadelphia: W.B. Ziebor.
Meroersharg-Review. July. ( Chamborsburg:

M.KfeSer h Co. [This quarterly la “.edited for
the Alumni Association of Prankllh and Marshall
College,” ahd ire must iftjT that it is very dry

ta\ young men. ' The only article likely to
arrest theirattention is that apon Scientiflo Dlfoo-
veries in 1859. Thepapers uponInfant Salvation,
Durne Sovereignty, - and: Dogmatic Theology, fore
too-abstract in subject: and treatment for tho
alumni. Thoy have too deoided a flavor of No-
ology. The opening Dissertation upon Goethe, by
Dr. Rauoh, is rather a panegyrlo than a oritiSlsin.;
We bannot think that Goethe’s' ebatahlef ah fo fi)fon
Isworthy ofbeing held tlpioyotath Man
Aiiiong the books noticed here is the first volume
of Alllhone’s Critical Dictionary ofEnglish Lite,
rafure and' British 'and American AhthoM. The
reviewer incorrectly sayb “ Thefirst volume of Al*
Ilbonu’lj Diotibbiry was stereotyped and first'pub-’
ilahed in 1854”—whereas very little of It was
stereotyped in 1554, nor was the first edition pub*
lished until 1359-1

Cosmopolitan' Art Journal, (quarterly,} June,
2860/ Philadelphia ; S. H>JJunfc lb Co.
-Art Journal, • Jane," iB6O, rtfew York: Virtue-

* Co.. Philadelphia ? W. B. Zelber—[This perl*
odioal, published in London, if at the he&d of alt
art-journals in the world. The literature is very
good and the engravings, on steel and Wood, are
admirable. Theleading illustrations of the pre-
sent nhmber ars Vandyke’s Lady, Bigby and Wil-'
kle’a Penny Wedding, both from sUeen Victoria's
Collection, and Tamer's Dido building Carthage,
from the Eogliah National Gallery. The wood en-
gravings are also veiy fine.]

The Culinary Panic*
IFor ThePress.]
Through city And country a panto has spread—
Nota mercantile panto, we’re done with that now 1

Yet one whioh atTeota us m board and inbed,
Tears woman’s fond bosom, and Wrinkles her brow.

*Tisnotamere matter ofdollarsand cents,
The paying oftaxefe, and gas-bills, and rents,
Tholack ofrich furniture, equipare,dress,
Thefreedomol apeeih. or the freedom of preset

Noteven the dread ol*aquarterly bill— A

Ah ! nos 41 «fc is somethin* more exquisite still,”
For, more dire than the absence of rabies and pearls,
la the lack of good cooks and good housemaids—good

girls 1
Unto you Iappeal, ye fair half ofcreation.
How is it that “ girls” are the plague of the nation I
How is rtthey Hook from theEmerald Isle
To treat us, at home, in this outrageous sty'6—
The Marys, the Mollies, tho Catharines, theLizzies,
Natdes a thoosand end one—though they're all of them

BiddUt ?

Whyis it our housewives, whenever they meet,
A nice, cosy oonfab must hold, in the street? .

First oomes the my dearlng, the kissing and squeezing,
And next the Adjustment of bonnet and curl;

And then pops the question, so tender, so teasing,
'* Pray, how do you get along with yournew girl

“Nowgirl.' Goodnessgracious.' each month we've had
six;

I took book Sarah Ann, but she's at her old tuobs;
She drank all the oordial, (wo keep it for sickness,)
And went off with the spoons just as quiok as St,

Nicholas.”
Then follow the items, whioh prove, withoutdoubt,
Thatall servants are bad, though the reason’s leftout

Huoh sorrows os these e'en the wealthy beset.
And experience has furnished noremedy yet.
What U to be done, when pert Bridget and Aim
Dress as much like their mistress as ever they can ?•

W hen their halfdozen cousins or brothers drop in.
Their affeotioue to pledgo inwarm water aud gin?

When Sootoh Martha makes off with the sugar arnltea
For her lather-, gone blind, as she says, in his " ee V .
Or else toprovide, if the girl has the gumption,
For herpoor dying mothart who has the eoatutoptiou?
When Nano* stays out till It's past teno'clock,’
And alarms the whole neighborhood, trying the look ?

When Mary avers thatit's worn out herbones is, .
Shenever slaved so when she lived with the Joneses■

4 When Catherine deolaresher digestion is weak.
And cau breakfast on nothing but lamb chops or

“steek?”
When Ro*ey won't bring uv your boots and hot water,
And forgets tosay "Miss” when she speaks to tour

daughter?
When Lizzie burns gas in her room all the night*
And, though told of Itoften, justdoes itfor spite 3
When Betsy, to chat with horneighbors, will stand
Whole mornings, with buoket and broom-in her hand ?

When Peggy’s so 1-ng ere she answers the door,
And, when called, never answers, exoept witha esore 3
When Janetand Kate, intheir feats ofebnety,
Pitch knives at each other, by way of variety?

Businessmen may bewail their lightpocketsand twees,
And poels tbelr tears soribble out into verses;
Politicians al! vainly definetheir position.
And forte o'er the subieot ofnori-Aboliiioe ;

But the grief, than all others more purely Satanic, -
May safely be known as the Insh-girl Pamo.

_______ _ '

The Gbeat Easthbn on Exhibits???.—The
GreatEastern was thrown open to visitors on Tues-
day, at 9A. M. Gangwayshad been placed front
and aft, running from large manholes to the dock
at R slight Inclination. Police officers wore sta-
tioned at the foot of the gangways to Inspect the
tickets, whioh were given np to officers Inside the
vessel. Theticket office is on thedook oppotite the
wheel-house, and is arranged with two holes, but
only one wag open In the morning, and the man en-
gaged at it was not busy all the time. Moef of the
visitors were ladies and gentlemen in coaples;ac-
companied by a few children—a large proportion
coming in carriages. It is only those who oan af-
ford to indulge in that kind of looomotion who will
bo likely to pay tbe $1 admission fee; for it prac-
tically excludes the army of mechanics and per-
sons of small incomes who would. be delighted to
seetbe ship at a reasonable price. About 1,500
peoplo were admitted during the day.

aTjie Old Elm.—The old elm on Boston
Jommou is in tho hands of the dootorß, and with

a good premise, if not of recovery, of at least
maintaining its present vitality; Though verymuch
like a man with one arm to the* shoulder 1gone, it
may, by .care and nursing, be made, perhaps, to
live another half century. The treatment It bins
received is a poultlco in the form of aoomposuof
olay and guano, ooveribg tho 1 yortioh exposed by
the fracture of Friday night. This has been se-
cured by boards, protected byropea, nails, Ao. The
wounds of the tree aroAherefoye protected from the
elements, -and serves, t 6 some extent, In place ’of
the natural batk.
, It is said; that «Idaho,” the name of tho
new-Territory ot Pike's Peak, signifies gem ol
the mountain.” ■ , .

„
. > •
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I ’ INDEPENDENCE DAY,

IfOW IT WAS CELEBRATED.
Procession of the UnitedAmerican Mechanics.

CELEBRATION .IN FAIR MOUNT PARK.
The Democracy in independence Square*

SPEECHES BY BROMINBNT DEKOOeAts.
PATRIOTISM - AND PYROTECHNICS.

The eighty-fourth anniversary of American in-
depondeoee wss doteb&Ued on AVeiaesday In a
moro poaoeable and less lioisy manner than it has
boon at any time for manyyears. This may be
attributed, in & certain degree, to thoefforts of the
Mayor and his. polieo to' put a stop to the general

offire-works, attendant as it is with dan-ger to life, and property. Law, however,
tyahnot eurb patriotism, and what is patriotism
.without.pyrotechnic**? Young Amerioatead the
plaoard of the. Mayor, whioty stayed .irowningly
fpth every tlesgriph dnd threatened, In largeand dfcldothy type, the direst penalties of offended
justice upon any attempt to violate.a. dead-letterordinance. Young America read, reflected, patri-
otically. swore against .tbs municipal minion* who -
■attempted to crush put.,the July, end,
peaceably avoided the anger of the Jaw, by.dlmUMZj&k patriotism into less
gerpUB.channels. ,.Dier<srfwas rdeaa,
fcpydcr burned, Jq comparisoa witbj ifhat ttena|Jy,i*
Aheease, .thULifp hsVa.reztaarked;
Vprsiries. s ,

•-

-

-l.Agaipi the heavooc were unpropitloite,.and heavy
sho*Mf powd»r*.fJupi\pbing raincoverod the olty
If G 10Afternoon. ,By night-tide,-however, therein
mf. over and gone, and gorgeous.bodies of many-'

oovered the sky* There .was more
tho evening,- and a more general oonsnmp-

’tioiv pf powder, than during the whole day. .The.pollbo becamo less vigilant, Wore
.OOVered with exploding rdokoto from twilight Until

ijt shhnid bh thbatibnod,-however, an
‘ah effect or the precaution of the Mayor, that there
Were fewer fires and acoidenta -on - Wednesday
than, we have had for many anniversaries-

-5 t With these few words of general introduction,
we present to our waders a detailed account of
.tho manner In which tho day was celebrated.
| - t*A*UbE 01* 'ftjß AMERICAN MKUHANICS,

5 A prominent feature of the 4th was the pa-
rade of the Order of Amoric&n Mechanics, which
took place in the morning. The parade was tohave started at 8 o’clock, but an 1 accident
b&ppenad, which delayed tho parade until'after 9 o’clock.. The horses attached to the/‘-Washington Carriage” .becamo' startled at the
muelo of an approaching band, and commenced
cutting tfp high pranks worthy of the day. The
fcSngile 3? ,tlip .dmlago . iV<tQ brofton, 4hd tliio wasthe cause of. thedelay. .. . .

‘Thopaands of people assembled at and -in thevanity of the starting point, and in fact the en-tire route was thronged with ‘citizens of all ages,
.sexes, and conditions, to witness ■ the passing
psgoant. -Many bouses on the ruute wero gaily
decorated with the.stars and stripes, and flags,
both largo and small, floated in the breeze in every
Sark of our city. As theparade passed by various

ouses of flre companies,' the bells .were rung In
honor pf it. The tariodß bohhblia bad them
lUbir'babnci-B and other paraphernalia, which
Added Ititeicetto the general display- •
. ProminentJn the proceaslon was an old-Lishioncd
c&hiagej saidto have belonged toGen. Washington,
.ft appeared to be the same old carriage which Col
‘'Wood hunted up sozno years ngo end exhibited in
front, of his Museum, on Chestnut street, above
,sixth, and occasionally drow H about tho streets.
The antiquity of the carriage is beyond question,bdt.whother It ever belonged to Gen. Washington
isjuofcso certain. However, to those who are notpar ticular fthotit.Bear&Mng into the iqiistyoid docu-
ments of half acontaly ago, to prove the correot-

or incorrectness ot the assertion, it passed for
Gen.'Washington’s carriage, and attracted muoh
attention along the route.

Severalof the counolls carried neat and tasty
banners, flags, and the insignia of the Order £en-ribgloh Oouoeil hAd a roleiature ship, full-rigged
Hand-In- Hand Oonnoilhad, upona large onr, anum-
her of wbpolwright’fi»ools, with menat work. Fame
Council appeared to be out tho strongest, and made
ac exceedingly-fine appearance, tbemearaarebing
more-regUtHriy than any of tho other codosHs.
Tbo members of the Order woro all clothed iq their,
regalia, red, white, ahd blti@, collars and aprons,
nhu
rduto was half over the extreme hcat'dautad many
to drop off and tako tp the pavements
», To 4 was reviewed J>y the Mayor and
City Conlioild, as it passed IndependeVce Ball. Atvdrioua points on the route, wreaths of artificial
add natural flowers were presented to members of
the several Counolls.

Ac excellent stand had been orectod on one of
the summits ofFftinsaunt Park. Tbeoxtreme right
of. tUo pr<jce«lon entered the southern gateway of
the Park, and drmdi»| Around its olteuitoas paths,
separated into several divisions, and thus preoead-
•dto the stand, this being theoomnipq centre,pro-

tie d»y,
galdibetj itmcoofdine«wiih-a - passed-
by the oounoils of the Order, to preserve a patriotic
remembrance of the birthday of our liberty, we
bftd'asrfeihbled op tbs present occasion ppon tho
virgin seU of Fstrmotint Path, to oelobrate tho
eighty-fourth aotiivereßry of our glorious inde-
pendence - ,

Joseph T. Poorce, oi‘ American Star Coancil,No.
53, read the Beolaration of Independence.

Tbo lion. Edward Joy Morris n memborofEagle
Counoil. No. 19. tbo orator of the day, was intro-
duced, and delivered an eloquent oration, after
which the line of march was taken up nod the
councils proceeded totbolrbsll, Fourthand George
streets, where they were dismissed.
meeting op the democracy in independence

SIJUABEi
in accordance with a time-konored custom, tho

membors of the glorioußold Domooratio party mot
in Independonoo Square ' at sine o’clock in tho
morning. At an early hour crowds wended tbelr
way thithor, and at the abovo hour an immense
number were assembled.

Mr. Jobs McCarthycalled the meeting to order,
and on his motion Fro loriok Stoever, E«q., the pa*
triotio gentloman who presided with so much dig-
nity at the late Douglas ratification meeting, held
at the samo place, Was called to the ohatr. In ac-
cepting the honor conferred upon him, Mr. Stoever
mndeabriof and appropriate speech, after which
onr esteemed follow-citizen, J. B. Nicholson, E?q.,
read the Declaration of Independence in a monucr
wbioh elicited the warmestapplause.

Richard J. Haldoman, E?q , of Harrisburg, a
member of tho State Control committee, was in-
troduced, and in a most convincing manner re-
viewed the proceedings of the Sooeders’ Conven-
tion at Baltimore. Ho said that the friends of
Breckinridge claimed thattbore were one hundred
and fifteen legal votos in that Convention ; but n
carcfti* analysis will show that there wore not
eighty legally in it. In one ease there was a sub-
stitute for a substitute admitted, and In other
oases both the substitute and tho regular dulogato
voted, counting two, when they wore onlv entitled
to count one. He watt opposed to making any
terms with the traitors and seoedors, by uniting
upon a coalition electoral ticket.

The followingresolutions were then read by Mr.
E. 0. Webb:

ABSOLUTIONS.
Whereo*, Tho eighty-fourth anniversary of

Amerio&n independence has dawned upon a united
Republic, with all its blessings, wo should not be
forgetful of the means by wbioh oar Union was
achieved, nor of the neeortity to oberish and main-
tain it Inviolate. Our fathers formed tho uompaot
upon terms <>i equality, and made each State so-
vereign in itsolf, ylolding to tho Federal Govern-
ment such powers only ss would enable it to per-
form its functions with vigor and efiioiouoy, as a
singlo nation. This was nn amicable arrangement,
to be continued through all time, without tho right
to dissolve or wooken its obligations. Every new
State has been admitted into the Union upon the •
original grounds of compromise, and Is alike bound
by its requirements. Inferiority of position or
privileges m any one State or geographical seotiou
can never be tolerated without degradation to sueh
State or section. The Constitution, sod the laws
passed in accordance with its provisions, are the
legitimate nrbitors of ell disputes arising between
members of -the Confederacy- There is no higher
law than tho Constitution itsplf. Theso aro funda-
mental truths, end upon them the Democratic
party is based Bo it, therefore,

Resolved, That to the constitutional safeguards
provided by onr fathers, we must look, for protec-
tion and encouragement, denouncing every at-
tempt either to rectionaliao or consolidate tho
powers of tho Government, to the destruction of
Slat© rights, whether such efforts spring from the
heresies of Blaok Republicanism, or tbe equally
dangerous doctrine of secession from the Union.
The internal nolioy of tho individual States ranst
netbe regulated according to the prejudice or oa-
prico of a baffimojorUy in Congress.

Resolved, That-tho right ofefich State to rege-
late its own domeatlo polfoy is guarantied by tbe
Constitution, and was never called in question until
personal ambition or blind fanaticism discovered
a method by which.tho Union could be placed in

Kesofvedi That tho right is natural for commu-
nities, when doßtrons of forming either States or
Territories, to determine whether voluntary or in-
voluntary servitude shall exist.within their limits ;
and every attempt by the General Government to
forco such States or Territories into tho adoption of
either system, is a-violation of the Constitution, I
and destructive of personal liborty. i

Resolved, That tbo enemies of Democracy, j
whether they bo called Black Republicans or '
Southern Ditmnloulsts, have a common and-!
mutually understood -object—tbe destruction of ;
the equality of the States and a dissolution of the j
Union ; andas thopurposes'of suoh organizations j
are alike treasonable in thoir character, tho j
National Democracy will opposo both as dangerous 1
foes to the Institutions of tho country.

Resolved , That, as a Domooratio Convention,
composed of representatives from evory State in
the Union, is the highest authority known to the
party, tbe Democracy of Philadelphia do not ro-
cognize the right ofany city, State, or county com-
mfttoo la the attempt to repudiate or compromise
either itsplatform of principles or its nominees.

Resolved , That as the Domooratio Convention
which met at Charleston adopted, aooordiDg to
ancient usago, in full Convention, a scries of reso-
lutions as a platform pf principles for- the govern-
ment of our party, by.p majority of twenty-seven
votes, It lathe Imperative duty-.of every Demo-

. oratlo organisation to reoognlzo suoh platform asa
, oread of out. party,' and everyfoilure to award

rrrr-;Tnr?/ i :r; -■* .. ..

; tbc recreant organisationoa'Bldeqfihe Demoir&tfofamily.,
' Resolved, TbatSteplftstf A. Douglas, of-TlJinols,and H«umhel. Y ir. JobnftfQt- ofr Georgia', being theonly of the cDemonraoy for President

and Vico‘President ofthe United Stateilfiiomt?nated'in.National Convention, We ptedge ourselves
te an energetic support of snch refj-

• ins.npon their unimpeachable integrity “and lofty,statesmanship for the safe c*ndacrtDWcfourUnion
out of the perils surround lt?byf*a#ftri'ofthe wicked plotting .of. Disunlonis!*, fnd'BlaolriUt

to their .electftnibr'the t-stdt&Udn of fraternal feelifag In eyftry pbrtlorfofourjCgufederady. > 'f,Hsic/ctaa,,That,, the Democratic 'party isrpre-omJhMtlyconseryative in its ctmaotef, matingno invidious distinction between North atifooufcb, 1West, bat relying solely upontba Gonsti-
ju'ionuna tbs union, and determined to protect
.every,ritlsen. in Btato or Territory, in tbft -enjoy.
mont of-bis oivil and religious rights. \’Thiit as thenreeertaUfin intaot of tho
organization of the Democratic party overridesevery other consideration, the present otitis de-
mands that immediate,stops betoken to pt«e be*
fore the Demooraoyof Pennsylvania an electoralticket, pledged to the support of the regular nomi-
nee of the party. "

-' , • ■.Rexoivedi' That as Henry D. Foster was unani-mously nominated as thecandidatefor Governor of ithis State, upon tho platform established at Read-
tog, reaffirmed - at Charleston ’and verified' atBaltimore, he is therefore entitled to the united

? dnd ootike support of the Democratic parly. Ilfs
aealoas euorts to indaco to ennUta jadl* iolons tariff &ncl ether lawsfor the welfare oftfa«:in--|daatrial interests of .Pennsylvania,.; should seeureto him the oonfidenoe and sunport of the laboring'
classes. ,-j , - . .

Resolved-! r Thatwhen„we adjourn, it be to meet
at thisplace,op the morning of July the 4th, 1861,
at nine ofetopk, . , • ’

if the - pretended compromise,by,l*, 1* barej.msjpfity of the State CentrabrCommtttee>'had either justice or equity for it*ob-jeot, that,committee would--hate proposed tbaba
,discriminating ticket,with-the names of DouginshodfCwAlmidfe tspoa .H s& -electors,' he,run, toeach cf tSg^stittwcoiapeciß^rthQ.trni^-ta-older
to ascertain which of them !r,
Democracy; but, as no such proposition was made,
we view;the proposed compromise as nothingbetter
thin a luretocheat the NatiouftVDemocraoy eutof
tho-Mgnjar -nominee* party—DocrUa rand-

sputa theproposition-with-oqntempt. as,disastrous to-the present'and fatari
organization of the DemoordUo party.- ~

~ -Theresolutionswere unanimously adopted. -

OfT DAltfat DOU{JHERTT, SBQ.
In answer to iorfl and repeated-calls, *lir; Dou-

gherty, who was in the audience, aeee&jSd tho
platform, and epolce as follows:

Whilst I am profoundly thankful to you, my
foliow'oßfzens. for this unmerited end unlooked-for
call, my inability to speak with case in the open
air will prevent me from making more than a
yery few remarks. i In -accordance, with the time-
honored custom, the Democracy of Philadelphia
meet in this snored shade on infs glad day, to re-
new tho expression of their gratitude to God, and
the great spirits of l tho Revolution, [applause,]and to reassert their devotion to thoso principles
that made, and will preserve us anation. [Cheers. [
It is well, here, and now, to indulge in tho recol-
lections of the past. GreatBritain ooee claimed
sovereign sway and mastery over this the land ofAtUßrida Parliament, though composed of thoso.
who lived tbfeo thotftetd miles away, beyond the
wives of ihe'AfUntih, wtehfca hovef illBhthese
shores, who knew nothing of the wants of the peo-
ple. whooared not for their sentiments, in defiance
of their entreaties, their supplications and threats,
exorcised the tyrannic power of declaring its do
owes as the supreme law of tbo land, and forcing
compliance with the samo, by “standingarmies,”
“quartered” upon the people.

Ourtethers, who were a race that brooked not
tyranny,.no matter whouce It came, rebelled.
[Great dpplsttse. j They, at first, thoughtcot of a
Republic .They were,for conciliation and com-
promise—for atilt bowing the knee before King
Ueorge’S throne, a gallant soul, with the heart of
a lion, and a tongtle of fire—the immortal Henryk—-
iu tho Virginia House of Delegates, exclaimed.
“ Gentlemen may cry Peace! Peace! but therei*
noPeaoe! The war has actually, begun ”

cAhd
soon theland, from end to end, ruug wtth.the'war-like cry. [Cheers.] Tories tbero -were'jn those
days who pretended tobe true to their native land,
whilo their every act but strengthened theforcesof
tho foe .A traitor, too*. there was, who, honored
with a high command, forsook tils countrjjn her
darkest hour, and sold himself for splendid p'ro
arises He staked, and lost all. Holived to ho
execrated by ihose who liked his treason, and diad
with a name that stands accursed in history. [“He
hoahts imitators now.” and appl-tuso JTheKing and Parliament would not yield The-
poople, fired with a justfury, flew to arms. Though
butthreo millions and scattered far and
wide apart along Ibe eastern slopes of the Alle-
ghenies, they dorod to contend with tho mightiest
power that eter faced « foe, with a nation whosevery tread made the earth tremble. TTorc, on tbit
spot, the delegate* from the thirteen Colonics met!
Here they declared that

“ Ho has refused to pa°s other laws for the ac-
commodation of lafga^districts of people, unless
those people would relinquish the rtjfht of repre-
sentation ; a right inestimable to them, ondjfor*
//livable to tyrant* only."

Here the delegates, appealing to God for the
rectitude of their intentions, declared these then
Colonies, free and independentUtates! [Cheers J

Theu it wag that the dark night of the Revolu-
tion came on; then it was our sires suffered priva-
tions endurod hardships, the very thought of
which should make tears Btart from, tha eyes of tjje
fiercest Disunionlst of to-day. -'Tben it was that,
hungry amFpoorly ulad, with bare and blooding
feet, thev crossed the fcc-honsd Delaware, oa their'
wav to Trouten,

Thetr hearfa iußplried rritb heaven-given Hope,'
they bravelybattled on! At lost, the night began'
to wane, and joy oamo with the morning. The
darkness vanished. The olouds ofoppression wore
driven hoick as with the rod of Omnipotonae, and
the sun of American liberty rose with resplendent
glory in the skios- . [Applause.],

My countrymen! we, too, are Jiving in revolu-
tionary timed,- [Hour, hear] We still believe in
tbo principles of Seve/ity'istT. Tbeso nrinciples
still have powerful foe 3 Traitors and Tories are
arrayed against them. Two great organizations—,
both sectional; one in the North, the other Id the
South—deny the right ofAmerican citizens to le-
gislate for themselves, if living in our Territories
Against both of these parties we are equally and
irrevocably pledged. • The National Demooratio
Convention which recontly convened in conformity
with thefaith of Seventy six—-with the measures
that gavepeace to our distracted Country In 1850—
that ted usto triutnph in 9 52 and ’s6—adopted the
Cincinnati Platform and nominated for the Presi-
dency its intrepid defenderon the floor of tha Se-
nate and betore the people of America. [Threo
cheers for Douglas ]

Certain delegates, the pliant tools of conspira-
tors in the National Senate, left tho Convention
because a vast majority would not yield to tbeir
demands, And calling together tho mob they mar-
shalled, styled it—a Convention! delegate
from Pennsylvania formally withdrew from the
regular Convention, and but throe or four Insignifi-
cant individuals utterly unknown to tho masses
entered where the Soceders wero gathered.
[“That's so,” and applause f I, for one, rejoioe
that we are rid of ronrgadoa from other parties,
and ell who sympathise with Secessionists.
[Cheers] And vet we are asked to compromise
with tbeso men!—to Arrange the machinery atid '
veto for thesamo electoral ticket! [Cries of.“no, I
never.”] No!, They have deceived us already in
their troaohory to tbo National nominees and
never oau be trusted more [“Hear! heat!”]

What! compromise with a faction, whose head j
and hoart is the man who. In tb* very Convention
which nominated Breckinridge declared that, ten j
years nzo. lie was a Disnnionist. and who uttered
there, amid Approving aboufs, tbo atrocious sonti-
ment, that ho was nut ter his country or against 1
his country ? Compromise with thauo men! -You
might ns well havo asked n soldier lighting by the
side of Washington to eiabraoo the foe who aimed
a weapon at the hero's heart! [Tremendous oheev-
ing, ]

Down with DUuniotiiste a*d SecoPßionlsta! I
reapret the opinion of thoso whohoneetlv differed ;
hut I glory In saying that I was ah anti-Leconjpton
Deinoorat. * [Appteuro I I could bo nothing olso.
In the campaign of 1850 I left my business and
home, and for three months traveiscd the hills and
valleys of this my native State in advocaoy of the
very principles’we are now battling for. I pro-
mised the peoplo that our thou national nominees
would be true to the platform. When the Admi-
nistration proved, as I conceive, recreant to solemn

.pledges made to tbo people, I openly denounced
the treachery- For this, 1 and othor3 I soe about
wo wore celled diforgantzers • We were traduced
and villififd, though we stood by the organizatttm,
and voted for the regular nominees; and now,
after having for nearly three years borne the
taunts of the parasites efpower, the National Con-
vention. tho only authorized body, decides that we
were faithful, wo areasked to compromise with the
very men who were treacherous to prlnoipJe then.
Aud now are in open war against the National
Convocation. [Great applause J

Biloh a compromise may suit whowe
patriotism mounts no higher than their pockets;
it is in keopiog with office seekers, end office-hold-
ers, bat duty to our country, to truth and honor,
to gallant Douglos, [cheors j.toonr brothers of the
South, who are fightingour battles there, domand
that wo should, as we do, reject and repudiate with
scorn, with loathing, and contempt. a»l terms of-
fered, save those of unconditional submission to
the principles of the Charleston Convention, and
unhesitating and unqualified support of the only
national nominees, Douglas and Johnson. [Wild
enthusiasm.]

A majority of tho State Central Committee, com-
posed men who woro never narnnd, and aro
unfit for such » orisia; and tbo hirelings of an in-
famous and corrupt Administration on the Execu-
tive Committee, may recommend a compromise,
hut every true Domoorat will treat their insidious
offer with unutterable disdain. [Applause.]' lu*
terrogate every mombor of our electoral college,
whotherho will vote unconditionally for Douglas
and Johnson. If ho hesitates, oven for an Instant,
strike him from the Hat. [Cheers] Let a Steto
Convention be oalled by the memoors of the Na-
tional Committeefor Pennsylvania, and every va*

canoy bo filled with a name fit for thisrovolution-
■ arv struggle-

Others may make terms, but. If I stand solitary
and alone, so help me God,—with revorenoe I vow
It—never will I compromise with those whose prlu-
oiples I oppose, and whoso aim is, the destruction
of tho DomooTaoy, and the downfall of tha Repub-
lic ! [Three oboers for Dougherty J

E. G. Webb, Esq ~followed in a briefand spirited
speech, after which the ineoting adjournod, amid
the greatest eothustesm.

CBLKDBATION BY-SUKDAY-SCMOOL CEIPURR-**-
At the ohuroh on Chestnut sfroot, west of Kigh-

taenth street, on Wednesday aftoraoon, was a festi-
val or gathering of some four bnndred omlaren
belonging to tho Sunday-school- The lectureroom
was beautifully adorned with the national emblems.
Fliigß and mbttoos.wcre artistically displayed on
all the walls Of tho room, while banners, with, the
names of the old thirteen States, wore suspended'
from the pillars; from the eagles beak over the
‘de«k went forth tho motto. r‘ Union of Bund ay,-,
schooTChildren for the sake bf tb6 Dhteb;'Mmhte-

dUtely M»d abovo the .desk, were tho
words and Egeres,ln iets of gas, “July 4th,1773.” • s .1 -

Ran© Gutllott, Bm., gavetiUefffldrttv an oppor-
jtunilyfor enjoyment Ina vqry pleasant add enter*
Asking addxessx -and tltfiteettfted their heart#
•plelfoare by frwjrikht 'eeteurate of laughter and
-appWuse. This wafstobdHed.hy the iefroshmonts,
and ifc*t3 sufficient;.to-£ay<thatda. the shortest posst-
fbletime, one hundredquarts of icecream, and the•same number of pounds of'beke, were disposed of.r - iteETCra or tot tofDmts of 1912.
': Theanwailmtofingof theold soldiersof 1812 took
placethe County Courthouse. Theirpumbers are
.rapidly thinning oat' and in. thecourse of nature,
beforerainy years hare elapsed, 1the lest of them
p\tjista Win brrt retired to*Twther~tpber«; '

ite. Joel H> Fatherland,*tho Presided!, took the
ohsir shortly after mild o'clock, and 'oallea the
meeting to order. " *' L *"

- Afterthe*preliminarybusiness, an electitftt was
gone into with.the following result w , „ ,
* . President—Hon.''Joel B Sutherland.
. * Jobritf. Warner,' Mnj* B.

Springer, Capt. V/T Elder, C#pt« John Heller,
Hon -J. M./Pertor, Mellon, Col.
Robert Carr/UoV.Lemuel Painter.'

, Treasurer—JamStrflesners ‘

< Corresponding Secretary—Hiram Ayres r : >

; Recording Secretaries—John E(. Frick, Charles
M Prevost; 1 ’ ; * ’

. Executive .Committee—Capt, George'Emeriok,
Qapt J; Blaokstone, Capt J- P. Le Clear,, Alder*
man P/Hay. Col.'O. G. Childs, Col. John Thumb-
Mn, Col. JH. Fisher ' r ‘

> 1 Qaptpln Fmefiok, Chairman of the Executiveqomm^ihHde.a report that72 of4ba veteransTjMidfßgin’ the city and bounty of Philadelphia
bavedfarsince th« '4th of.July, fSSfI. < Miay'of
these soldiers died.lt* effiuenoe, bntrothers srefe.very poor. ‘The committee,have had occasion toassist manyof the members whoare in needy efr.
oamstaooef? They state that the bHlfor the r*#«f
of the soldiers failed the, popular breach * of Qpu*-

STkS^%^^tS^ B?2ISSPS
those who fought and hla) -the lard rtnnlftofr

, Tbe,oommittee conclffded their TVPdrtkroffering
thefollowing resolution':
{Resolved, That the thanks of this Aswefatfdn

bp. girt*.•, to B Sutherland, for hi*
Rwdnity interests, and wants
ofthefoldleWdf the late war.’

| Thu'3wporfCw* kisyted.- andthe Td&wttoif was
put to,vote ,by. thevio© president, *and iipTasiiiiiniinlj
adopted. - . ~

Major tipriasrer,' from the committee appointed,
dn the 22d of February revise fheobfistitu-
tiori, made aiesoft. The report is qqße lengthy,
apd covers all tne deficiencies found to exist in the
former constitution.' The'report was adopted.'

Alderman Hay . from the Committee on Resolu-
tions, reported.the following.: . . , ~t[Resolved, Thatwe, one and all, take great plea*
gpre in thanking' President Buchanan for his able
veto against the passageof the homestead bill,

which is virtually a repeal of the bounty-land aotsof Congress,'in all eases where the warrants hatenU-beenlocated, and 'especially where land War*
riots h»venot boon issued to applicants, asking
for lands under the bountydntid acts of Congress.

|Resolved, That'if Congress shall passthd home-
stead hilt. Itwill be no more than justice for the
pirtiea who hold land warrants requiring, as they
now do, upwards of seven million five hundredthousand sores to 1 satisfy them, to demand from
tho .Government money equivalent to the value of
g*id landi, bfiot to the passage of said homestead
bill.
Resolved,further. That as there afe nrfw two hun-

dred thousand suspended' claims in the Pension
Office, a large amount of whioh will yet be allowed,
arid there are daily on an average twenty claims
jijrsented, and about twenty-five warrantsare dally

i ssued, as appears from the .reports of the,proper
office, it serins not only unjust,,, but flagrantly
wrong, for the two Houses of Congress to In
Add pftsi a law repealing bounty-laud acts, by
giving tho publlo lands away *t a nomioat prloo,
when only a portion of the soldiers and sailors of
the-war of 1812, and their widows, have received
their land Warrants towbich they are entitled us*
dev the present IwuntVflcf* of the nation..Resolved, further. That, in'the opinion of ibis
ropehog, those who hiv4 gtme bat to the West, ,and
largely cultivated that vast region, who have paid
SI-25 per asre, wiU havo.u just right to demand
from theGovertfnOiit the return of the money paid
bit them; (many millions,)-with interest, if Con*
;rpsa should pass the homestead bill, which has
been postponed till the meeting of Congress at the
nejxt s&lfffftn. '• •'

Resolved, That, instead of giving away the pub*
lie domain.under a homestead bill, snob lands
ib'pulu be Sold, and tbe proceeds thereof be appro-,
Dilate l to pay pensions to thepoor old men of the'
Second War of Independence and their widows,
trimy of whom, to tbe disgrace of the nation, are
ip tho almshonscffof thebountrv.'
Resolved, That it is a mistake to imagine that

the homestead bilL would be a popular measure, if
pajssed into a late, as it is'wcll known that alt the
old soldiers end saflars.of.the country arVopposedtolthatbill; And- when it is recollected that;war*
rapts covering sixty-four mlHiens pfjaqfpf
been issued, which. At the rate of cne hundredarid
sixty acres for each applicant, dearly proves ttfct
400.000 persons have received, land .warrants, and
that If anyof their friends shoald-.deeira to run as

candidates forairv public post, the eojdier vote ot
the country would carry them' Without scarcely an
effortat the public polls. • •

Resolved , That as some of the Stateshavo re*
cofnmended to Congressah increase of the bounty
land to . every Soldler/or his widow, we are as

to sso ’Hen&tors and Representatives
coining from so oh States using all tbeir.exertiops

away the public doinain to those whonever
served the country in her wars; and if tbe home*
stead bill should pass by tbelr exertions, it will
only result in inducing come of them to quit their
location in the' old States, and go into tbe-new
States, thus lowering tke jpnee of the lands in the
Slsites they leave

Resolved, That“the men of the Second War of
Independence,' at' their meetings everywhere
throughout the Union, berequested to send their
veto to Congress against the homestead bill, now
pending in the United States Senate, and at the

1sMoa time send memorials to the two honses of*onr
National Legislature, urging upon them the neces-
sity of passing a pension act for the aged and infirm
old mas, and thepoor old wldowtofthe war oflBl2,
many of whom are, at this time, sustained by pub-
lid charity.Resolved, That as the representatives of %i the
men of the Second War of Independence,’* wo sol-
emnly protest against the building of a court-
house upon “Independence a square in
whioh tho whole Union may be said to bo Inter-
esied, and especially the thirteen old States, whose
delegateshave recently met and selected a spot
within its bounds upon which to rear a monument
in,honor of tho immortal signers of our Deolara-
tiun of Independence.

{The resolution in relation to the erection of a
ooCrt-house in Independence Square waswarmly
endorsed. and tbe meeting was unanimous in feel*
log against tbe desecration of tbis sacred ground

such a purpose. It should, said one of the
members, be kept for the erection of a monument
to, the Old Thirteen States, at tbe base of whioh
fathers may hring their sons, and swear them to
the support ofthe Oonstitution and the Union.

The resolutions were unanimously adopted.
After tbe reading of tbe Declaration of Inde-

pendence, by Alderman Hay, tbe meeting ad-
jojirned. THE MILITARY CJSLBBBATIOX.

;Thera was no general militarycelebration, the
oi\ly parades being those of the InfantryRegiment
nfithe Second Brigade, Col. Conroy, wbo formed at
7 o'olook In the morning, on Locust street, west of
B?oad, and accompanied by Beck's band, marched
through thoprincipal streets, and returned to the
place of formation about 9,o'clock, when the pa-
rade was dtani s f»ed. The on_i>arade
were the Irish Volunteers. Gapb Daffy; Emmett
Guards, Limit. Flynn; Jaok*on Guard?, Captain
O’Murphy; Patterson Light Quarts, Capt Crow-
ley; Shields Quarts, Captain Smith; Meagher
Guard?, Capt. O’Connor; Hibernia Greens,Lieut.
MoQenv.

The Washington Blues and the Garde Lafayette
both made street parades in the morning.

Tho Minute-Men of *76 and tho Philadelphia
Zouaves went to Norristown in the morning to par-
ticipate in the celebration there.

'A deteobmont of the National Artillery, under
command ofLieutenant Joseph Sines, fired a salute
with a piece of artillery,at 3 o’clock in the morn-
ing, at Broad and Callowbill streets.

!
*

A LITERAllV FESTIVAL.
ThoLiterary and Scientific Association of Frank*

ford colobrated the anniversary of the natal day
of Independence by a graud ovation at Odd Fel-
lows’ Hall. A large and fashionable audience as-
sembled to witness the exercises. Addresses wero
delivered bv George T Boric, .Tames Ashworth,
and Wilson Welsh. E?qrs. TheDeclaration nf In-
dependence was read by Mr Harry B. Cornly,
and portions of WashingtonV Farewell Address
were read by M. P. Sharp, E*q. The National
Brass Band was in attendance, and enlivened the
proceedings by discoursing most excellent music

ON TBS SCHUYLKILL.
During tho day, hundredsof boats with gay flags

gave the river a holiday appearance At night,
rovkots and other fire-works presented a grand
light to those assembled at Jb’airoionnt. At Gar-
rett’s woods, tho Columbian Archery ClnHcelebra-
ted tbo day. The Fall’s Village Baptist Church
wero iu tho snaio woods, and 1' a* majority of the
adults of the party assembled at the quarters of
the Archers ttfliatentoa very able oration from
Mr. Samuel H. t-oig, ou “ TheForgotten Heroes of
tho Revolution.” The interest and enthusiasm of
the audience well attested that tho address was
worthy of the subject. 1 Heading of the Declaration
and an address by tho president of the club, Ww.
H. Main, E?q , proooded tho oration, and a rosl
Robin Hood feast followed It. ,

THE SOCIETY OF THE CINCINNATI. j
The Pennsylvania State Society of the Cincin-

nati held their meeting and banquet at the La
Pierre house.

CELEBRATION 11Y COLORED PEOPLE.

The colored peoplo of Philadelphia celebrated
tho day at the Philadelphia Institute, Lombard
stroefc, above Foronth In the afternoon an ora-
tion was delivered by tho Rev. Jonathan C. Gibbs,
and speeches wero made by Messrs. Isaiah C
Wears, John C Bowers, T Morris Cheater, and
Parker T. Smith. Much enthusiasm was mani-
fested, and the following resolutions wero unani-
mously adopted:ticsolvfd, That wo do faily endorse the Decla-
ration of American Independence, which declares
that “all men aro, created equal; that they are
endowed, by their Creator, with cortain inaliena-
ble rights; that among those are life, liberty, and
the pursuit of happiness.”

Re.iolveily Thatwe enter our protest against the
wicked and unjust imprisonment of tho?o colored
men whoare now incarcerated in a felon’s cell for
doing what the whites and blacks of this country,
eighty-four years ago, declared, to be justand equal
before God and man—the resistance to govern-
mental.tyranny, 1Resolved, That, as citizens of & free republic, we
protest against being tried in courts of laif by
juries who are not our peers; against being taxed
without being fairly represented; and that wo call
ou all who love God and to .do

tp.Jrr" ■J-f’ris'i
FRIDAY. JULY C. 1860.

LtTfBATPRE.
WOBKB’ OF FICTION.

Messrs. Harper have published two novels by
.Anthony Trollope, author of“ DootorThorna” and
“ TheBortrama ’’ One of theae,called “The Three
Clerke,"{a‘eaeeaf{ally a atory.noi, only ofXondoh
hnt alio ofoffieial life. The three individuals who
maiidy flgttreln itl:aroolerks In tfovornment offloes
IS London, and the ceiebratod circumlocution sys-
tem gets many asharp hit in the cohVso of the tale.
There is MMelhing, alßa. abopt coinpetitiyeeiaisi-
natlon/whfohhasbeen inEngland
al simply topat pedantry lb office and oaelnde Or*
dinary edacatioß : and good sense. The story la
well told—particularly that of Alario Tndor, with
his aihillon, temptations,- and fall. Bln trial,
with the eaamlhatlen of-Mr. Pndy iSoott, M. P,,is well told.. There Is a capital full-length of Mr.
Gregory “ a gray-halrod old pnbllo
functionary,” witpae soul is wrapt np in bis efSoial
life. The Female eharaoters in this novel are gene-
rally true-hearted and sensible gentlewomen.'

’* CastleRiohmond,” also by Mr. Trollope, wht)
33 a son of the famous'anthpreas pf 11Mob and
Manners in Amerlos,” and a. whole brigade of
other hooka, la a tale of a Very, different descrip-
tion. . The ecepe Ismainly,ln Ireland, dutitag the
famineof 1847, end we must say. that,Englishman
though ha he,- Mr. Trollope allows an intimateso-
quaintataoe with-the Emerald Isle. Ho oleverly
hits off the prominent oheraoteriatlos.of the Irish
people, rloh and, poor, and .'shows a thorough
knowledge, of localities-as well asoharaotor. Tt
Isprobably only oerelessness in the printing office
which puts Maodom for Macroom, and mentions
the leading thoroughfarein Cork as Pati-Ut
instead of Patriok-afreet, the eoettb, In Ireland,
InDuhallow, between Malic# and Kantnrk. Th'a
Fitageralda, of Oaatlo Riohmond, are the leading
oharaoters. Kr Thomas' tilMl sdli Herbert, with
acertain cousin of Fitsgereld, ofHap
Hoosc, one of the most thorough gentlemen, in
heart and potion, we have .met with for nlongtime, in nr.out of fiotion. A prondend poor Count-
ess of Desmond, with her yonng son and handsome
daughter, also boars upon the action nnd passloh of
thin' story.' The interest turns Upon the maehlha-
tions of a preoions -brace of,scoundrels, lather andeon, named Mollett,- who- hie tome power whloh
they have to*ltort Money from ;Sir Thomas Fits-gertild,,ana finally cheat 'themßelves. Of theman-
ner, In which Herherf loaes and regains his title
end estate we shall not breathe to mortal
ear, nor how—hut wo have Bald enough. This
etory alone would-plaoe Mr. Tsulloph high among
the beat novolute nf the day.

Thackeray’s last Kovel, “Level the Widower,”
whioh has exalted no small attention in the first
volqme of the, Curnhill -jfrlagaziii'et and simulta-neously in Harper’ll Magazine, has been pub-lished, by the Harpers, in ootavo, with the original
illustrations. Itwillbe read withAviditj* because
every,one.is curious about Thackeray ’s Writings.
Speaking critically of it, #a must say. that the
etory la-very-mnoti and has a mimihum
nf incident, There are numerous oharacterh—-hot
sue ofwhom we should care to taeot in aotunl lifeexcept poor -Bedford* Mid It wonld not be quite
pleasant to nisoelaW with him, seeing that he is
only a Servant. ‘ Yoq'will read “ Lovol,” andad--
mire the author's knowledge of soolely, arid won-
der how ho so perpetually shows what a number of
bad and baddiih people he mast have known. A
hint is given, at the close, Diet ” t'oVel Married,’■may one day oomhieft this story, ijnless its
morale be a grest deal better, we shall hive novery anxlons curiosity to reed It.’ ir.Thackeray
WritCa manysuch tales aB “Lovol the Widower,’’
he will find hit reputation wane as rapidly as it
rose. '

Of Cooper's oolehratod novels, generally known
as ‘‘The Leather Stocking Series,” the firtt wal
'■ TheDeerslayer,” Inwhich oommehooslhe oareer
of Natty Bumppo:, theBeboniis “ Tho Last oftheJiohhjsnt,” Where he figures under the name ofBawkeye, end witnesses the death ofYoung Unoas,
the last chief of the Lenape. “ThePathfinder,”
•bowing him in the war of ’Tfl, homes .next. Thehefo appears sgaln In “Tho Pioneers,’’ end closes
hfscareerin/'.The Pxsirie.” The July Issue of
Choper’l novels, illnstrated by Barley, and pnb-
lfshed by Wr A. Townrond Api., Now York, con-
tains a graphic aoooint of travel oh the lakes and
their vicinity, ,in oqmpaby with Ohingacbgook,
father of. Unoas.- The time Isa.little oyer a cen-
tury ago, ind Mr. Cooper has made adventure bh
fresh, waferas MU of Interest, if not Bf ihbident,
asnpontheeoean. The wholotjohrseofthe Pathfind-
er’* passion for Mabel tlunhsm shows aohlvalrous
end delicate sentiment,fully in keeping with all that'is told, in other Tolnmes, of hfs manly, end loyalheart. Thc illustrations byBarley, upon sleei and
wood, are exeouted by the best artists, In a man-ner, suitable to the beauty and merit of the-de-
eigna. This Is the eighteenth' volume of the new
edition, whloh, taken'as a whole. Will constitute as
complete and beautiful u eeriesof books, by a einglb
author, as hss yet been published !n this country.■ In ootnleeUon with this series, Vre Would draw
attention to •* barley’e Cooper Vignettes," Infolio
siso, the vignette lllhstratlont, (pthot
impression!, India papet, befeia lellering.) which
the same publisher* are also bringing out. Four
numbers have appeared -each containing eight,
vignettes on steel and es manymore on wood, with
descriptive letter-press from Cooper. Os theftaw-
ing-room table or in the library, these vignette B
are alike certain to winadmiration, for Barley has
thrown the whole foroe of his genius end imsglna-
Uon into thorn: - iphe Novelsand Vignettes ateBhp-
plled to subscribers by 8. MoHenry, -10(5 Walnut
street,

The seventh monthly part of “ Tom Brown at
Oxford,” a sequel to Mr. Hughes's excellent
M School J)ays at Rugby,” has been sent ns by
Tioknord; Fields. It brings the hero back to Ox-
ford, makes Mm a pro tempore teacher In a
Ragged School, reconciles him with his friend
Hardy, and introduces a new chsraoter, Captain
Hardy, a weather-beaten sailor, who taught him-
self Greek at an advanced period of life, in order
that be might assist in teaching it to his only son.
Simplicity and shrewdness an ouriously blended
In this well-draws character, which is sketched
with as mneh force, and far more delloaoy, than
any of the sea-heroes of Smollettor Marryatt.

Since the publication of Gerald Griffin’s fine
story of“ The Invasion,” (now inoludedin the col*
leotive edition of his Life and Writings, lately pub-
lished by Messrs. Sadlior, of New lork,) there
has not appeared any Irish historical romance of
so much in its narrative, patriotic in
its tone, and graphic In its delineations—half so
good a 3 « The Confederate Ohleflatos,” by Mis. J.
Sadller, of Montroal, and Just issued by D. <t J.
Sadlior& Company, New York. It originally ap-
peared, wo believe, in The a very able
Catholic paper .of New York, and is now before as
In a seat volume, with appropriate illustrations-
Irish history hsi* never yetbeen told in an attract-
ive manner) but 'Mrs. Badller rightly thinks that'
its incidents and personages are, full of deep in-
terest, not only to Irish people, but to the world at
large; Inher “ Confederate Chieftains” she gives,
in a weft offact and a woof of romance, a spirited
relation ,of The Great Rebellion, as it is called,
whioh ruled in Ireland from 1641 until after the
execution of Charles the First- She has produced
a work which is not, pnd'w&s not loiesded to be, a,
mere novel. She has brought before us the peo-
ple, manners, oostoms, and llfo of the Irish over
two Centuries ago, and, while relating the events
of the time, gives spirited portraits of the principal
personages wno took the' lead, on both sides of the
contest. The characters of'Owen Roe, Phelim
O’Neill, andRoryO’More are drawn anddeveloped
in a very skilful manner.. Mrs. Sadller ought to
writea historical novel of the Irish straggle for tho
Stuarts in 1669, andfollow it np by anotherrelative
to the Rebellion of 1798, She can do it, if she
will.

A newvolume ofstories by HansChristian Ander-
sen must ever beacceptable. Ticknor& Fields havo
published “The Sand-Hills of Jutland,” by this
anther, whioh, though scarcely equal to his former
productions, still is a readable book. There is no
single story in it as good as “The Ugly Duck,”
but young people (aye, and old ones, too) will be
pleased with the story whioh gives its name to the
volume, with “The Neck of a Bottle,” with
“Something,” and With “The Child in the
Grave this last, by the way, being an adapta-
tion of an old and well-known Irish legend, whioh
Crofton Oroker versified.

Mrs, Gaskell, who wrote the touching story of
“ Mary Barton,” has collected into a Small 12mo.
volume, republished by the Harpers, four stories,
which she had contributed to Household Words
and All tho YearRound. Of these, the best, in Its
simple'reality, is “The Manchester Marriage.”
There is a deep tragic feeling in “ The Crooked
Branch.” Commonplace enough Is “Right at
Bast,” and “Lois the Witch,” a New England
story, which occupies half the book, is sadly spun
out, and rather prosy. -Mrs. Gaskellshould keep
her foot up6n her native heather, and leave stories
of Salem witohofaft to American writers who are
able to dofull justiceto the subject, from more in.
tlmate knowledge of thesobjeot thanmefereading'
tip to if can give. ’

BOOKS RECEIVED.
Harper's.‘Greek and. Latin Tests—Euripides,

Vol. 1., edited by Frederick A. Paley, with Index
.of hnd'Names.' New,York: Harper A Bro-
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In the morning,the msmipoth flag beloiigfhg t»
tho Minute Men of '56 was string aenwe Tewfkaai
Chestnut ptTpet*. from the hytomurters of the
Constitntippal tlnion" Association.' A Targe*utl
hiesutifol transparency, occupying the whole of the.
CbeBtaut-street front of the second story; wa alee 1raised. It contains lifesised portraits of Bfo*t*
Bell and The liken eases are excellent.
Over the portralfa mw' the words “The Constitu-tion, the Union, and theEnforcement of theLavs. **

On a scroll held by the American esgle the word
is, irispribed]' And fast below the

pictures are the m^moriiblc.words m Jlyeiel, Wpb*-ater—“ Liberty. and Union', w>w*rid one
apd llghtfd up in
the transparency pfeseafed a nne appearance, and ‘
attracted great attention from paseers-by.

TBS TROT AT STTVOEK PARK.
. !In thwafttonooflb they© was an exciting race at
SufiblkjPsrk; ?betwoeniFforra Temple anjGeorge
M. Fatdwn.'t ’*Flofa Temple ifon the race in tfaree*
straight beats, coming ou\.ahead in all three,
bht with ‘very little to spare each heat. The
tuirrl and last Keaf~w&s run while the rain wan
coming down with great violence: .The ilmawsea 4 follows: First beat, 2 22}; second beat, 2 21) ;tijird heat; 2 37}.' • The race attracted a great
ntunberofwrsopi to;the ground.-
o i foot-. The Philadelphia? Wilmington, and Bal* -
ti norq.Railroad a special train at -

n n#cars doWn', which were all.filled. TheJHroyBiilway did a tremendousl their'-two-
si >ried cars being, mn onaheri time, aad~erowded
i( tbelr utmost capacity.,

ACCIDENTS, *C. ‘

There were'namerouf accidents, generally from
U e oerele** cteoffire arms and fire-works; bat thw '
o Isbapfrwefelever tbav oa somefnTmnrnoreiifs '

John Graham, a lad aged-fifteen yean, bad binri thtband lacerated by tbe .'accidental dfeehan*
oi a pistol which be was .tdajSfig with, near Ristb
■a: d Oberry atreets. ! * r -
- .fweviy.two yeari, had
b I JkßrhjjrtrAetojfaly««t,.at?aa oari* hawr am.
V

< M* uigr,ed * ban,

15MfSBShg®»A«Sl!;
the knlfe Wto driawtf throukh'hU hands. 'Hewastaken tb theFenrtsylvania Hospital.

[Alexander McAllister, aged eighteen years, hadone of bis bands badly shattered ..by the banting
ona pistol, at Eighth .and Fftswater streets.'ahomaa Barber, aged eighteen years, had hialeft eyebadly dut, in a ifraeas. 'whkh ooeurtod at

*ud .tiputii atryets, in tbefiftenoonv -
Fatrick Campbell, aged fourteen years, fell from

a swing at .Smltn’e Island, by which, hla left arm
wss broken. ' ‘ *- 4 1s ‘

wm* Mcßride,f a lad, while playing with > pfrteltokded *witb email-shot, reeetved tie content* el 'thp weapon-in his left, oheek. He was preparing
the pistol to fire at a mark, agnewhere in WestPhiladelphia •

The engineer of the fifeehanic steam tire enginebsjd a band shattered by tbe premature expketoa
ofn pistol. * ■Theedore White, aged twelve years, was verybattly horned,on Tuesday night, by the explosionof |a train of gunpowder, with which he was play-
ing, .

A man waa stabbed, during a row at alager-beersaloon, on Ridge avepue, above. Buttonwood afreet.THofljae -Taylor and George Abrahams werearrested on tbe charge of baring th 9
wound.

{Henry-MoKane, William Crane, and 'ThomacLfuiban weroarrestedon the charge of stabbing
a German, In & lager-beer saloon, et 1305 PonS -
Street. r -

On Wednesday evening, a child two years old, ason of Mr. Fuchs, 'proprietor ofa lager-beer saloonln|tbe Twentieth ward, was.rita ovkr at Fifteenth '
aod Thompson streets by a car on tbs Fifteenth-st&eet City Railway, and almost instantly killed.The child was playing in the street at tbe time of,,
thy accideDt. The driver of the car was aneatdd
and held tobail to await theresnlt of tho coroner'sinfestigstion. -

Charles Haines,* aged twenty-eight years, was
rup over at Fifth end (Wood streets, on Wednesday,
afternoon, by the Western,engino, doringas alarm
of(fire. Bis head was somewhat bruised, and one
of ibis ears severed. -

Christian Allans, aged ten yean, a Germankey.
baU hisright leg badly .lacerated by the explosion
ofsome powder and fire-crackers under a flower-pot.accident happened on Tenthstreet, betweenMarket end Chestnut ~

? >

Charles Dorbel. aged twenty yean,'bodbis left
band -badly injured by. the prematura .discharge
off a pistol is Vino street, - between Second and
Third. *

JamesSmith, aged about twenty-one years, was
admitted 'into the Pennsylvania Hospital about
nine o’clock on Wednesday evening, with bis
heed severely lacerated. - Itwns thought that bis
skpll was fractured Itseess that, durfogjafracas,
about eight o'clock, in the vicinity of CallowhUl
and Twentieth streets, bo waabadly beaten. Wil*
liatn Moran, zo attempting to aid the pollca a}-
the timo. was struck in the head with a stone, andseverely hurt.

Aehud, three'yeara old. a son'of Mr.Tletoher,wwrun over at Nineteenth and Wilcox streets, by
a jpilkwtgoo; and badly hurt The driver of the

was arrested, and held to bail to await the
result.

Charles poozer, aged nineteen, was shot in the
hand at No. 81S Third street, while attempt-
ing to wrest a loaded pistol from andther young
man.

Fires were comparatively few dorinjf the! day.
Therewere several small conflagrations) caved by
flre*work».

10 o’clock in the morning, a firebroke out on
thq northern slope of theroof of the old-fashioned

and a half story, building/situated at 121Jooes’a alley. The building was owned and ooeu-
pied by John Harrigan,.whose lon to the property
Is .About 5100, And is covered by insurance in the
Hand-In-Hand Insurance Company.

A buildingadjoining, owned by JacobBuck, had
the roof damaged to the amount of550. Itwas lu-sured in the Fire Association. It was occupied by
Timothy Nealay, who loses about 5100 by damago
to his furniture.

At three o’clock, a slight fire occurred at a li-
quor store, No. 1240 North Front street.

The lager-beer brewery and stable of Georga
Eensen. at Sepviva and Vienna streets, was da-
maged by fire to the amount of 51,000.

GENERAL NEWS.
Prize-fight in the Interior of Pennstl.

vania —On Saturday week a nrise-fight came off
io the vioinity of Scranton, Pennsylvania. Two
men, an Englishman and a W*7ebm*n, contended
for a parse of two hundred dollars. The fight
commenced at 7 o’clock ia the morning, and lasted
three hours, resulting in the defeat of the Welsh-man by bis giving what the fancy term a “foul
blow.” One hundred sndnlnety*fiverounds werefought. Themen, wo aro informed, hare been In-training for tho past two months, one at Plttston
and the other at Foranton, and the contemplated
“ mill” was kept very secret. Both parties sqf.
fered very sevore punishment, one of them having
been entirely blinded. 7 Between one and two
thousand spectators are represented to have been
present. It is said that the origin of the matoh
was a difficultywhich occurred between the parties
some time since about a woman.

Murder in Berks County.—A terriblemurder was committed near Hamburg, Berks
county, on Saturday a week. The following are
the circumstances: A crippled old Irish woman,
wfcousedcratches to get along, was begging in the
neighborhood, and came to the house of a man
named John Warren, a laborer upon the Allen-
town railroad, who resided in a shanty with hie
wife and child. Soon after dinner, several per-
sons in an adjoining field saw Warren drag the
woman out of tbe building, She was terribly
braised and her limbs broken, but still alive. The
brute killed her by throwing stones at her. War-
reh was immediately arrested and fully commit-
ted. He is about thirty-eight years of age, is
considered a desperate character.. Tbe body of
the murdered woman was interred onSunday.

The meteorologist of tho Boston Tratelltr *

reports that upwards of oight inches of ram fell m
Boston l»st month. This is 537 above the average
fall in June. This is the third year in succession
in which tho greatest fall of rain in any monthoccurred in June. Notwithstanding the great
drought in April and May, tbe fall of rain this
year is now only a quarter of an inoh of the ave-
rage.

ABridge at Buffalo.—Tho project ofcon-
structing an international bridge at Buffalo is once
more under discussion Buffalo papers anticipate
that by the completion of this work the traffic of
Upper Canada and that of the West, whieh is
feorno across the Canadian Peninsula, would be,
toa considerable extent, diverted In that direction
The estimated expenditure ia $200,000.

Poxoloqxcal Society of Georgia.—The
annual meetingand fruit exhibition of the Poaic-
logical Society of Georgia willbe held in Athens,
on Tuesday, July 31, (Commencement week )
Those having rare aud choice varieties of fruit,
especially seodlinga, are earnesGy requested to &r
ward specimens for tho exhibition.

The Atlantic ocean is crossed this year by
the largest- and the smallest steamer that ever
crossed it—the Great Eastern, from England to
New York, ard tho Seth Crosvenor, of only 69 toes,
from Now York to Liberia. Thelast named has
not yet been heard from, but is probably safe in
Monrovia, as the threat Eastern is in New York.
I Statistics of Public Lands:—Theproceeds
of the sales of publio lands dariDg the pastyear were
less than in any year, with one exception, the year
1841, since the year 1833 The amount receivedlast year was $1,750 667. and nf this ArkansasvMdei! $467 894 Missouri $383,52-5, Louisiana

$284 189 and California $127,666.
The crop of cherries around New York

this year is most abundant. Last yew the crop
was small and the fruit poor. This year the trees
are loaded, the cherries are large and fine, and the
market is well supplied.

Thebe are large quantities ofcranberry laud
in Massachusetts ;overfive thousand acres, and some
of it is very valuable. Tho product fa probably
not less than one hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars a year.

The dfffi?ulty of navigating the Connecticut
river baa increased so much that the city councilsof Hartford have proposed measures for ‘heirspeedy removal. Tho channel ia filling up at seve-
ral points.

The Cambridge (Md.) Herald says that army
worms have nearly all disappeared from the wheat
fields. The gun hau got too hot for them, and has
either killed or driveu them into the ground.

A bridge, to cost $200,000, is building over
the Chattahoochee, at Eafalla, Ala., for the
Southwestern Railroad. It-will be among'the
finest and most substantial structures in the Sooth.

No Liquor Licenses. —The Judge* of the
conns of Erie and Warren c< unties, in thls State,,
have r*fused to gtant any licenses for the sale of
spiritnons liquors during the currentyear.

Halifax, N. S-, has voted $4,000 to de-
fray the f spouses »>f the Prince of Whlp*1 rfcfr to
that city,' .


